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Hall & Barton

Handy Tools

Reynoidsvllle Hardware Co.

A. D. DEEPER & GO.

Dress Goods

Cttrvffft Ftttt Line of

GENERAL
HARDWARE

Conl and Gnu Heating Stoves
and ItangoH.

Gas LainpH and Gaa Fixtures,
Agents for Welsbach Lamps

and Mantles.
Plumbers' Supplies in Stock.

Plumbing. Gas Fitting, Tin

Rootlna and Spouting a
Speclaltu.

are more than convenient;
they're necessary. You want
tools, and you want good

too. In our stock of
hardware we carry the best
tools made in this or any
other country. It's a maxim
in hardware that the better
the article the better it pays
to buy it. There's value in
such goods ' and you want
value for your money. To
insure we confine our
stock to top grade. Don't
go elsewhere for something
that's too poor even for a
gift.

this week.

Deemer&Go.

)

Our line of Djess Goods surpasses, all others. We
have withoutdoubt the largest and most complete
line of Blacw Goods ever shown in Reynoldsville.
Novelties frdm 12 i to 50c. per yard.
Fine Black!repon from $1.00 to $2.00.
42-Inc- h Seitge at 25c. per yard.
A beautifujl line of all-wo- Poplins in all shades.
A fine line of Dress Patterns Dress Trimmings to
match.
Call and see our Silk Waist Patterns from 85c. to
$1.25 per yard.
A complete line of Taffetas.

Fur Collarettes
Domeiping you neea ior cool evenings. Ask to see
our. $11 79 Collarettes. We have a few left; we ex
pect aiiotner lot in

ones,

that

Ladies,' Misses and Children's

Coat 3 and Wraps
LadieK plain cloth Capes, Kersey and Bouclays,
nicely Jtrimmed.
Ladie plain and crushed plush fur-trimme- d Collar
and Front they are beauties fancy lined.
Our Ladies' Jackets great care has been taken to

. , select ohly one of a kind. Call and see our new
.y Blues, ffans and Greens. We can save you money

on any wrap you buy of us. We certainly can give
you goad values.
See ourJWOOL BLANKETS from 2.50 to $4.00 per

pair; Cotton Blankets from 45c. to $1.25; Haps from 75c.
to $2. 00. YarAs and Flannels of all kinds.

HlQh Sctiool Bulletin.
KmTiiRMi.KTArr:
Will Smith, '99.

Ait't Editor, llvii I. Column, 'M.
LmI tout, AU 1. Melatln, 'N.

Thirteen Junior slttlnir In two rows
Who Im the lirlithtent nnliody knownI,lrle, hvrtlm. WlnuVId nnd Joe,
l.nK Etta, hi I In mill Klo.

Ella n lid ("nlllr, when thev meet,
l.ydlu tind rliirn. each other trreet.
Ami Hurry IIthI lnt of nil,
A 'iy niniill hoy, II he wnxn't mi lull.
T.ol like hrown nnd Mrxln liken itrpchi

would like to ht totnrlio(lv'HiMi inAnd Horcnce, ho fair titnniu them all,
Would rather he tin' friend of I'niil.
1'llirn nnd Snlllo. ho nohli In mind
Hon't worry thcnindvc with thlnsrs of

innt Kina.
Hut Kiln nnd llnttlr prefer to lie trnr
Anil loll to tin- - rest llinl they hoiietly do.
To flhlvll thin story no Hint It will nnm
I w ill ti'll you no more of the ,

I tut If von III l ill,. I.iu i,c U't I ii
Vim will HmiI out tin' trill h iihout Mcrlcy

nun iiitj.

Wo hour go mnny young people use
slang. Can we not use pitro lmif nntfoV
Aliliouh tlit) tixo of elmiir In n Inn- -

Kiuuru In not whnt wa uYxIre, yet It aids
us to expi cPH a thoinflit go that the per
son lioarinK It can ttntlorstantl perfoctly
wliat we mean. But young porxotiK ex
acuorate Its ub. For Instance. If we
llnton to a crowd of school-girl- s (and not
alwnjs fclmol-glrls- wo hour, expcclully
If wu are not very well versed in the
sluntf of the day, expressions that we
do not fully understand. Hyperbole
is also Indulged in to a great extent.
Who has ever listened to such a group?
Do you not hour remarks such as
these: "That's a pouch." "Her voice is
simply divine," "Swootthing," eto.,etc.?
Now, girls, can wo not all abandon the
use of such exaggerations. They sound
silly and foolish when we only stop to
think about them. Tho only way to
becomo accustomed to tho use of pure
language is to speak It ourselves.

The laboratory is a new and useful
feature of the High School this year.
It Is something that is ncedod very
much in our school. The work of
tho Seniors and .lunlors lias been some-
what hundicapped in tho past by not
having necessary apparatus for perform-
ing tho experiments. We now have a
better chance to understand laws when
we can perform the experiment and see
for ourselves tho truth Illustrated. It is
earnestly hoped that tho laboratory
will continue, to bo enlarged upon from
year to year, so that we will soon have
a lab. excelled by nono in any of the
surrounding towns.

Wc take pleasure in announcing that
Prof. Lenkerd congratulated tho Sen
iors on their being present every day
slnco tho school term opened. ThlB
shows that the students of tho class are
greatly interested in their work, and
mat tney know the extreme necessity
of being present every day.

We. as members of the class thank
Prof. Lenktrd or recognizing our re
solve to attend regularly, which we
nave so far carried out.

We think that one of tho most Im
portant things for tho student Is that ho
be present every day, for we have
found by experience that one day's ab-
sence means the confusion of a week's
recitations.

LOCAL.
Joe B. Mitchell wag in Punxsutawnev

several days last week.
The coming of the Juniors from the

class room reminds one of "Tramp,
Tramp, Tramp, the Boys are Marching."

The Shakespearean Llterarv Club
did not meet Friday afternoon on ac-

count of the of those
on tne program.

Miss Mollle McDonald snent Sunday
in DuBols.

"Say, , I think vou are abom
inable."

Prof. Elsenhart, of Johnsonburor
schools, was a distinguished visitor in
High School one day last week.

Did you see Bert's new shoes ?

Miss Wilson, of Falrview. Misses
Robinson and Miss Armour visited
High School Monday morning.

Would you believe it. one of the Subs
really put on a clean collar yosterday.

Rev. Jelbart wag a welcome vl- -
itor in chapel Monday morning.

Harry Herple. one of our Juniors
went to Brookvllle with the Stonoltes
on Friday evening and in consequence
U reeling very bluo over the result. It
is said be yelled so loud and long for
Stone that when he came home about
12 o'clock he could not arouse any one
to let him in. We would advise our
frleud Herplo to be more moderate in
tne expression of his feelings regarding
election.

For Mothers.
To bring up a child in the wav he

should go, travel that way yourself.
The sooner you get a ohlld to be a law

unto himself, (he sooner you will make
a man of him.

Wo can never check what Is evil in
the. young, unless we cherish tonat is
good in them.

Parsdise.
Mrs. Dick Yohe is numbered with

the sick.
Miss Miiggle Muth, of near Big Run,

is working for Mrs. John Lott.
W. A. Sheosley has his new barn

about finished.
Thu Grangers are building an nrtdl- -

tlon to the Orangd Hall.
D. W. SI rouse, of Rpynoldsvlllc,

culled on relatives In Paradise lat Fri
day.

There will be an oyster supper at the
Grange. hall on tho 17th of this month
Everybody come and bring their friends.

Mr. and Mrs. James Wells visited nt
their son's, P. M. Wells, last Sunday

The corn husklngs have been plenty
through our community this fall.

Dick Voho and E. S. Syphtlt aro
making props for John Norrls. They
say they make from 200 to 30(1 a day
That's pretty good.

Miss Orpha Neweome, who has been
visiting In town the past two weeks, re
turned to her home last Saturday. Or
pha Is a highly respected young ludy
and gained a host of friends during her
stay In town. The young folks hated
to see her leave.

'Will Smyers was in Punxs'y lust Sat
urday on business.

C. E. Strouso and wife was tho guest
of Miss Tuna Strouso last Sunday.

The Finest Calendar of the Century.
Those who receive the new calendar

for 18111) given by The Ymith't Cnwimvirm
to all now subscribers will allow that
the publishers have pretty nearly ac
complished their object, which was to
produce the finest calendar of the cen
tury. The subject of the exquisite
color piece which forms the centre Is
"The Ideal American Girl," and it is
depicted in the mot delicate tones as
well as tho most brilliant shades. Tho
Calendar Is soduBlgned that no printing
appears on the lithographed panels, and
they may be retained as permanent or
namentssuitable for the prottlest cor
ner of the house. Not only is this Cal
ondar a gift to all subscribers to the
18111) volume, but all new subscribers re
celve also tho remaining issues of The
Comjmniim from the time of subscrip-
tion until January 1, 18l)tt, free, thon for
fifty-tw- o weeks, a full year, to January
1, 1!MK). A beautiful Illustrated an-

nouncement of tho principal contribu-
tions engaged for the 1801) volume will
bo sent free to any one addressing

The Youth's Companion,
211 Columbus Avenue. Boston. Mass.

Discovered by a Woman.
Another great discovery has boon

made, and that too, by a lady in this
country. "Disease fastened its clutches
upon her and for seven years she with-
stood its severest tests, but her vital
organs were undermined and death
seemed imminent. For three month
sho coughed Incessantly, and could not
sleep, hho finally discovered a way to
recovery, by nurchaslmr of us a hottln
of Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-

sumption, and was so much relieved on
taking first dose, that she slont all nlirht:
and with two bottles was absolutely
cured. Her name is Mrs. Luther Lutz."
Thus writes W. C. Hamnlck & Co., of
Shelby, N. C. Trial bottles free at
H. A, Stoko'a Drug Store. Regular
size 50o. and $1.00. Every bottle guar-
anteed.

Letter List.
List of unclaimed letters remaining

in the postofflce at Reynoldsville, Pa.,
week ending Nov. 15, 1808:

Miss Maggie Commlngs, Edward
Davis, Miss Mary Eyler, Martin' Gillls,
George Hill, Mrs. Ella KIngsley, George
Hubeod, Robert Ronton, Miss Bertha
M. Starr, D. A. Shannon, C. W. Shlck,
Miss Lucy Thompson, Robert Alnsley.

Say advertised and give date of list
when calling for above.

A. M. Woodward, P. M.

A Young Girl's Experience.
My daughter's nerves were terribly

out of order. She was thin and weak;
the least noise startled her, and she
was wakeful at night. Before she had
taken one package of Celery King the
change in her was so great that who

could hardly be taken for the same girl.
She is rapidly growing well and strong,
her complexion is perfect, and she
sleeps well every night. Mrs. Lucy
MeNutt, Brush Valley, Pu. Celery
King for tho Nerves, Stomach, Liver
and Kidneys is sold in 25c. and COo.

packages by H. Alox. Stoke.

ACTIVE BOMOITOU8 WANTED
for "The Hlory of thu I'IiIIIiiiiIiivh"

j nmniinii. iwniiiiiitniiiiitm iiy iuu(lovurnmontuH Olllclnl lllurhin to tlm War
Department. The I look was written In army
raniw ul Sun Ki'uiii'Im'o, on thu I'u.'llto with
ii'iiuriti murrii., in tne iumiiiiuiu at Honolulu,
ii IIiiiik Koiik, In the trt'iKdiea ut Manila, In
hu liiHUruout chiiiim whh Airulnulilo. on tlm

dtx'k of tlm Olympla with Dttwey, and In thu
roar of battle at the fall of Miinllii. ilonunr.a
ror UKUiiti. Ilrlmrul of orlKlnal plcturen takenny Kovernmunt phntoKraiihera on the nit.I.urife hook. Low price, bin protiu. r'relxht
lam. vrvuii Hiven. nrop uu iranny unor-li'l- al

war hookM. OutHt, fr. Add
iiurber, Hec'y,, Htar Iiumrani-- Utdtf., Chicago.

AN EFFECTIVE PARABLE.

nenrrn! .Innliert'ii atory Snvrd the
I lf of thr .tnmpaon Haider.

A most Ititeroitiiig account of the
mnnticr in which the lives of Jameson
nnd his mcu were snared, after tbe sur-
render to tho Doers, la told by Iho
Nlettws Van den Dug of Amsterdam:

Tho stern old liners, when tliey hud
Jameson and his frd.'iw nlllrrrs in their
httndx, detefi liied to cxeeuto the lead-
ers of Iho ut diiylireak. The meet-
ing took plncn in President Kruger's
houHO, 20 Ii; I:ig presuut, of whom the
great majority, wild with imliotmtion
at the sudden inroad into their terri-
tory, went for shooting the British olll-cer- s

nt oneit.
Presii!, ut Krufer opposed this stun-ntnr- y

phut used all his eloquence
and till iiis i :.Iui'tiee un behalf of the
prlntnrs. a long time his efforts
were vnin. It wns 4 o'clock in the
morning, and the president's opponents
were still for execution. The lives of
the foreigners hnttg by a thread.

At length (ietiHi'iil Jouhert, one of the
fow who ngreed with tlio president, had
reennrse to the old time Boor method of
convincing his hearers. He tntido use of
a piirnl le.

"Friends," he said, "will you not
listen to my voice once tnnre? Hupposo
that close to my farm lives a bad neigh-
bor who keeps fierce bounds iu bis
linnse, worrying my sheep exceedingly
nud al?o killing some What, thon,
wnnld yon have nteto do? Should I kill
the hounds to be free of this worry?
Truly t::y neighbor would sny onto mo:
'Thou iiait killed my hounds, yet their
value is greater than the vnlne of your
sheep. Pay thon lnol' Is it not better
that I phnnld tako the hounds and go-
ing into my neighbor's honso say,
'Theso arc thine; now pay me for the
harm they huvo done my flock?' "

There was silence, and the general
continued: " Wo have canght the pack.
Is it not bettor to send them to the
British government with deinntids for
reparation, li st (he Britinh send more
hounds to worry us anew?"

The old form of argument proved
successful. Tho wisdom of moderation
became apparent, and the council of
war accepted the advice of their chiefs.

SERVANTS' EXCUSES.

On Woman Who XVnm Clever Rnonsrh
to t'lrctimvent Them.

We have heard the story of the Canu,
dian mistress who, with seven servants
iu her bottfo, was obliged to go to the
garden nnd pick berries for the tablo.
Each of the servants declined the task
with the stereotyped excuse, "It ain't
my pltioo to pick borries." Ord, iu his
"History of Cleveland," relates an an-
ecdote of Mnrguret Wharton, who,
while accepting her servants' exonse,
yet nindo them do her will.

In one of her visits to Scarborough
Mrs. Wharton, with her usual economy,
had a family pio for dinner, which she
directed tho footman to convoy to the
caRenouse. This tbe man declined to
do as not belonging to bis place, or
rather, as derogatory to his conse-
quence. Thu ludy then moved tho ques
tion to the enuebman, bat found still
stronger objection.

To save the pride of both Mra
Wbnrtnn rewilved to takn tbe pie to the
shop herself. Sho ordered one man to
harness and bring ont tbe horses and
tbe other to mount and ride behind, and
thus the errntid was done with all honor
and ceremony. Tben in duo time tbe
conchmnu wns ordered to put to a sec-
ond time and the footman to mount

und Mrs. Wharton brought back
the piu in tho same dignified state.

"Now," said tbe lady to tbeooaob- -
wuu, "you have kept your place, which
is to drive, and you yours," to the foot-
man, "which is to wait, and I mine,
which is to have my pie for dinner."

Continuous Heel ripe.
Tbe West Australian government baa

taken a coutiact to lay nearly 850 miles
of water pipe of a novel charucter. This
pipe is to be made of steel spirals pack
ed in concrete. Sheet metal is out into
strips of thu reqnired width. These are
fed into a machine and welded into one
continuous strip. As tbe strip ia fed in-

to tbe machine rivet boles are punched ;

thou the edges of the laps are brought
together by machinery and bold during
the, process of riveting, which ia all
done by compression. Tho lap is thrown
ou tbe outside of the pipe, rendering tbe
inner surface sooth and even throughout
its length, A tenacious bytlraulio co-

ntent is packed arouud tho hips, making
the pipe absolutely water tight New
XorK .Ledger.

Willing to Fortify. .
It was a fow minutes bofore diuuor

when littlo Prod inquired:
"Mamma, have I been bad today?"
"Yea, Freddie, very bad indeed."
"Do you think you'll send mo to bod

Without any suppor?"
"I have U greut mind to."
"Woll, mamma, I wish you woald

lot mo know now, so that lean toll how
much dinner to eat. " Pick Me Up.

Tlio Secret.
Tho Sooffcr Why do missionaries

make such great efforts to train tho
heathen to wouriug clothes? Aro dresses
and bonnets a noco saury part of religion?

The Missionary No, but uothius
tnukoi a womun come to church regu
larly so won as knowing that the other
woman will be there iu uow bonnet.
Cincinnati Enquirer.

COfiYDON'3 COMPLAINT. "j
TI:o crrlnnd on my rrixik nre fndod,

Tlrtf every i"orn I ievc rcm-wrd-
,

To (tnllinr wlitch In stri'iiws I wnrint
Or M'lirrlicd the TCoodlund'H "lltime,

Wleise Mii'ini" In dewy wtrnihs I liruldod
Gold, wntchi't, nhlla mid ioy liucd.

Now rip nn lovo nnd nil lilx fully
My is'cndly mien l?i i,n; f.;

My look. Hint were in ;nti.;i rod Jolly,
Are fhn:t'fcd to lurnv-iT-

, h ;in und wan:
In i.xiuinful HlotiKli id i ii lnni lKily

RlKht Ikiks' iI nnd mind In ( no dun.

dntrity ninld, fur disdaining
I do In Hciuh nnd xi.rtnw fnre,

Bounty cmcc lu-- ner ..Mil ,,. fcKniig
Its lovidy nipert r'"-ii- r.

Bi liold ihetm w retiiin d .1 "om wnnlnyl
As you oi ii now, no oni-- ilii-- were.

-- 1 Lull (tazctte.

EXPERT TOBACCO TESTING.
Cnlinn nnyrra nnil Their ItlKlily De-

veloped Senao of Binell.
The greater part in fat t, nearly all
of the toimccn raised in Cuba anil not

used by the Cnlinn citnr milkers is
shipped to the United States. At certain
seasons of the year the Iluvitim hotel
aro filled with tnbacco bnyers from the
United States. Some of them deal
throngh tho brokers In Havana, but
some who know the rountry and the
langnnge gn out into tho tobacco dis-
trict and deal directly with the plant-
ers, often buying a promising crop be-

fore it Is picked. Tho tobacco buyer has
necessarily to bo a good judge of tohao-co- .

Ho goes down into tho very center
of the bule of tobacco he is exniniuitig,
extracts some samples and tct-t-s them iu
different ways.

Tbe first test is that of smell. The
Cuban tobacco has a strong and pecul-
iar odor. A little vnrintiou one way or
the other makes tlio tobacco good or
bad. After smelling it tho buyer is like-
ly to roll a rudely constructed cigar out
of tbe leaf and smoke it. He will inhale
the smoke and endeavor to determine
exactly the flavor. Ko will also examine
the rhIi carefully and test nlno the com-
bustion of thu tobacco that is, try to
find out bow long it will hold Are. It it
a great annoyance to a smoker who is
talking or writing or otherwise engaged
to put Ills cigar Into his mouth and find
that it bas gnno ont. No cigar ever
tastes so good after it husoneo gone ont,
and a fine Havnna cigar is positively
rank when it has met such a catas-
trophe. So ono quality sought for is
that of holding firn. If a sample smoked
by the buyer will keep lighted fonr
minutes, it is considered very good.
Some will burn for five minnteg and
even longer without being puffed.
Ohio Stato Journal.

0ehleya I.onsr Iea;a.
A Kansas City innii who was a olass-mat- e

of Schley's at Annnpnlis says that
tbe admiral was looked npon as tbe
best Spanish and French scholar in tbe
navy. His department at the academy
was modern languages. "I remember
one thing in particnlar about him, and
that is bis long legs. He is not notice-
ably lull, but his legs aro of wondrous
length and he can run like a deor. In,
the navy they never tire of telling about:
Schley iu Korea. During the trouble!
there we sent a landing party ashore in. .
charge of Schley. Tho boat bad not-mo- re

than reached tbe shore wbon onf.
jumped the marines to make a dash for .

tbe parapets, possibly half A mile away.
In tho lead was Schley. In n jiffy he
was far ahead of everybody, his legs .

working vigorously, and when tho em-
bankments were reached he had prao-tioall- y

distanced all the others."

Too Cnetly.
The Sun Francisco Argonaut tells a ,

now story about Stephen Massett, so'
well known years ago us "Jeems Pipes."!'
Wbon he was tho editor of the Marys-vill- e

(Cal.) Herald, Mr. Hittell, the,'
well known California pioneer and'
author, engaged bim in argument on re-
ligion, which Mr. Hittoll attacked,
finally winding up by saying, "See
bere, Massett, yon ought to get my book
on 'Evidences Agaiust Christianity;'
that will convince yon."

"Very woll," said Masset, "I will."
So the next time he enterod a bookstore
he asked for it. The clerk showed bim
the work in two volumes. "How much
is it?" said Massett.

"Threo dollars, " replied the clerk.
"What!" exclaimed Massntt. "Three

dollars! Take it back, sir, take it back;
I prefer to remain a Christian."

Couldn't Fool Her.
"Nobody can learn all there is worth

knowing in this lifetime," said Mr.
Mooktou wisely. "And a man ought
never to assume that bis education is
finished. I'm going to keep right ahead
with mine. I'm going to study astrono-
my."

His wife looked at him sharply and
then in a cold, bard tone excluimed:

"Leonidus, you'll have to think np
somo Letter excuse than that for stay-
ing out all night." Washington Star.

Hi'iul Wheels uud Tullruee.
An answer recently filed by the

lenrned "council" for tho defendant in
a Now York court contains the follow '

iug: "The defendant deuyes that tho
description of a contemplated tailraoe
of about one rod and four inches across
defendant's laud is contuiued in aney
water right to run or flow water, but ia
put iu plaintiff's complaint from wheels
in pluiutllf's houd." Case and Com-
ment.

OotoMr,
Now happy days brood o'er the land

Whan mua enjoye himaelf:
Cunnvd pumpkin lu tint puntry ana

Lawn niowurs on the ehelf.
Chicago Rooord,.

v. '

v. A


